BanQu supports financial inclusion for female farmers as well as micro, small, and mid-sized enterprises in emerging markets by connecting them to global supply chains while building an immutable and accessible record of all transactions.

BanQu executes on this core mission by enabling people living in extreme poverty to “own, access, monetize, and permission” their data.

BanQu’s unique traceability and transparency across people, organizations, and assets on a permissioned blockchain is being adopted by organizations globally to meet the KPIs of this critical SDG.

The BanQu blockchain is built on the principal that every human deserves a health record that leads to timely care while protecting an individual’s privacy.

The BanQu platform allows for documentation of educational attainment, enabling youth to work and build economic resilience for themselves and their communities through academic validation.

BanQu strives to be the solution required to facilitate collaboration in tackling interconnected SDGs. Our eco-system model has led to a roll out of the first ever blockchain powered network where disparate organizations can partner seamlessly to meet their unique or shared SDG goals.